For Registration Information for
2008
Holy Catholic Church
Anglican Rite
Youth Camp:

What to Bring: Casual clothes, swimming
suit, jacket & extra pair of shoes for hiking,
sandals, spending money, sweatshirt

We will provide: meals, bedding, towels,
tolietries, sleeping bags if needed, Bible,
etc.

Contact:
Holly Michael
St. Gabriel’s Anglican Church
102 Westwood Lane
Springdale AR 72762
479-756-5074
e-mail: hjmichael@sbcglobal.net
www.holycatholicanglican.org
Fees and further information will
be provided upon request

HCCAR Anglican
Youth Camp
In the
Hills of the Ozarks
of
Northwest Arkansas

August 6-11, 2008
“For me, to live is Christ”

HCC-AR YOUTH CAMP
August 6-11

HILLSPEAK
All roads to Eureka Springs are scenic (translated:
winding and hilly with awe-inspiring vistas). Our
campus is located about 4 miles south of the intersection of U.S. 62 and SH 23 in Eureka Springs.
From Eureka Springs, take SH 23 south to County
Road 102 (there is a green Hillspeak sign), turn
right and follow the road up Grindstone Mountain
for about .9 miles to the Twin Barns. Our guest
quarters all have heat and air conditioning as well
as fully equipped kitchens.
The Farm House offers more space than our other
guest quarters -- two double beds, three twin beds,
and a sleeper sofa. There are three bedrooms,
sitting areas, a dining room, full kitchen and two
baths. The view from the front of The Farm House
is expansive and covers much of the northern half
of Carroll County. On a clear day, you can see all
the way to Missouri. The Farm House along with
the Calf Barn and the Loft means we can accommodate guests in comfort year round, weather
permitting.
www.anglicandigest.org
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Campers Stay at Hillspeak, Eureka Springs, AR
Evening Trip to The Passion Play (Performed
in a stunning 4,100 seat panoramic outdoor
amphitheater, The Great Passion Play features
state-of-the art sound and lighting effects and
original music in a dramatic two-hour presentation of the last week in the incarnation of Jesus
of Nazareth.)
Day Trip to Branson, MO (less than an hour
drive from Hillspeak) See a Branson Show
Day Trip to Swimming/Activity/Sports Center
Day Trip to Swim @ Beaver/Table Rock Lake
Day Trip to fun local activities
FUN as well as SPIRITUAL NOURISHMENT

HCC-AR Anglican
Youth Camp 2008
The 2008 HCC-AR Anglican Youth
Camp’s goal is to present the life principles of Jesus to young people while providing a safe, fun activity-filled Christian
camping experience.
This year’s theme is
“To me, to live is Christ”

